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of, state scwreignty. sy&n1ifi-nii-
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sovrigntv. after the manner of South Cai
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Acsolved, ;&c., j That in case anySute shall
not have complied .with the said f reeautmehda
ion, the Marshal in such State, under the di
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hadstateditto be, THe did not recognize nutted under,, the authority of the L nite . States, prospectively, : reject all dicriminaUon on State bas takbm and
SotUfJana as a horrent nation; on the JW 1 be R taxed, whether tbe v SKtlK tTpFBn'CAirA'ttAThrUlfdr imprbvij

'WW &&$&?C, ;tben' roferred1 ti thef jounials. of the
Ii 4 Cix?4Uoti of 1787, to show wfiat was: the o--

J ;H f ltteln tfat body, In esVS the P"5";ft!;..; 'IJte-ivi- n paramount authority to thc acts of
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1 L I U rn t.!; when tKoio of the States come, in! con
l l ti. Ait. j tr j e afo,t;n iorine Duroose; ana me eaia jjaisnai snail oe mentot the at ljawrenf4wbi

ates 280.000 for- - cutting-- cinal rou'itides of necessity, cr of luxurv, of generalcontrary, no aoueim hjimw mw""" mm, i f.. ' . , ' , -
that: if Hhe aeceded. ane was noi enuwea 10 oe - -- y-
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. - ; - ; 1 - Sn, ji A I thn I nitof Ntitoa ' ana wnetner tney oe, or be not,sucii aj are who dare fo attempt anvl thing calcu- - ; mittee of thd whole ib tbe-ITn- r fSmttu.v'i , '....mmnntin'T unon them as be went alonjr resisiea me iaw ui uwsv uv.w.hui, . .. . ., i .. . u i i .5.

:5f at nome: ana I tA tn veo,inUa ITninn rinr Fro nnd . AAt w1 So WklJa i ,.tf I fcAJvt:.ki. .nii i. W.n im,i nAnnioa ti-ftf- l. How, oe would asic, ii mere was any tnwg in manuiaciurea ana proauceoihhifJLwinu passasres: ' ; jfc ,

It-was thea moved and, seconded to proceed i law.-UT- he canal ts to be nine r feetson. The question was not whether tno tann "c F'Y'" t1 "lM "w' r t Tmwf"y uuuuc an uuues u uuw 4uai lndependant country."
i . -- L'4U .k..t , I found in the resoluloii r ; ; h Mian oMidiu nn ll 1 i'"isrtfejcWsideraUott' of the following resolution, SnOUia De mUineu, ouv;wtie"icf iuo a suuuiu i - " " ; J l 'v vfci,wvu an aiuivtcih and intended for a; schooner ;nayigatioj.

Resolved That since the people of the..lir he siXW Submitted by mi. Randolph Dispute Sefei.fTwo fools quarrelling i: 3red. That each branch oucjht to possess
&bout the world's age in the : presence pi j

Mr. Tyler 6aid it: 'was altogether : a distinct
matter. By thai resolution the prisoner was not
to be taken out of jthe Stale, By thU bill he
may be carried to any convenient place, and that
at tne discretion of the Judgo.: liy tbe resolu-
tion the place was "pointed out. So the En

United States have deprived the State Gov-

ernments of all power of fostering man-ufactu-res

however indispensable in peace
i Cil orielnaiiii arts: rhat tHe! national

;" i.y,.Vr-.-iiiiWi.i- ' talteemaonLbreil 'toenkiv'thfi Voltaire, he thus terminated ithe dispute. : St. Cloud. Capt-Uic- h; which" cleared yesterl
iiili:- : i i. .i .i ,ii J i. J f- - r t.-.!i.- J.f iodCk.1 ' !ii

: ii:4iytiiir :ngh!Hfng!l8 by j thocoa- -
Andtiritorer. toleimlate in kll or in war. or however important to National i oeuevu saia ne mai tne woria is lifte an . uay iw unci jjwi, uu awiw w iwoy uuicsk

old. coquette, and conceals its ase. 1 ' cotton. Weighing 6b9 t7.0 IBs. valued it
glish bill designates ; Botany Bay. The piac Independence by commercial regulations,I v. '1. to which tVe separate States are incom- -

i"te,SAh?. nImP?rts7. aHd .H'e the world, JttebriJM he Who ! fancies. ' h

be enforced- - It gentlmei chose to examine the
history oftbe Cnfederat0o, they would give
their qpinion that the 1p4ers claimed for the
General Government maist necessarily be exer-
cised by it, (or they aie essentLl to the-existenc- e

of the Government. , No man can loiok into the
Constitution, and say thi this is a simple con-

federacy j For all pur jppsea oi the Constitution,
we are one single natitn! :

The gentleman frpmryirr:nia (Mr, Tyler)
complained hitUydy ofJ.le clauses contained in
xm bill, and says Jhey ar f uncunstitutional. Its
provisions were Teryilju, and were almost
similar to those in the acjtrcif 1S09 for enlorcinor

the embargo law. iHetelMr. C- - read the act,

r't't. OT in WQIWI l uaimwui ui wic UJU
t." ' . .' - . ' t' I .1 J 4 .

is specincauy nameg. uui ne wuuia asit me
gentleman from Delaware, whether by tliis bill
tnere was any limitation whatever imposed upon
the Jude or! wVarshiL They migtit carry the TTS7 rlhatthe world ianriot do without? hlm.i. A short .ketch of tha aM

1 ? , '

I't-L- k i , . 7ci u"e8l still rooredeceired. j i that sorto of the officers of Great Bnf
M6.r,r. ... -"- "-- v. rUhnru T m h n lnti It receive from that liovern merit Vlner feprisoner wherever jthey thought proper. ;

cannot surrender or abandonMr. Clayton resumed; He denied xhattht BUCn power, I i nr.ia f rrrnnrinrt nr Knt tn Atnnv num. - t , !

!. 1 i jl;Bl'of IJSsL UiJea' The following words IT
without a limb to shelter its trunk from the The 339 Noblemen Wrth aeais in

compatibly with its constitutional duty; and
therefore.! jl

receive arintlally ;--

--rii ''iaJded
'

'to : :th; clause "$ci "motion l.iof
anV treaties subsisting under

ls;&lMi4rityotthe-Urlin- ; fc5; 4?.i
storms ofextstance. f ; j liament, with families,

to show . that it employed ihe very words ot the Resolvkl. That no law ought to be
on the; subjects of Imports, contain

VA Buff. Lord Byron says, "The? bat-- 2.75436

resolution which he bad read, specified any par-
ticular place j The ..Marshall was u-- t required
to conhne his prisoner within the limita ot the
State.. He would read! the - resolution again.
There was no provision in it that , a prisoner
should not be taken put of the' hinits of the
State. ' But. even if. such a distinction existed,

4''iftftTwfiiUnir 'v&pn spnaratelv on'tho Cinv bUl before. theenate.Ji; i f . tfifliir n' Switzerland nrp nmftimpc mnnneA Thp 5fl7 Wnblprnftri withnn pnl inIet us emiuire who grated for an act so simi ing any stipulation, express or im- -
dv women Parliament with families, 1 receive acsu

jffUanses oi me sum teauiuvaiu, uej yrere
cm-c- l to.w ... . , ,

.
i. j r;

s
lar to those in its provisions. Ihe senators pnea, or giving any pieuge or assurance, Keep Jhy eyesj open before! marriage, and ally 973,000

half shut afterwards. I IIairecx,r lnairect, wnicn snail tend to res--A?3i; V"; Y-- ; ." j 1; ; - !

li 0am mittee of the wh jle; house, Mr. Gr-- train Congress from the full exercise, at all
times hereafter, of all its constitutionalHM'm . ihechaif 'It was moved By Mr, Huick- - Fine sense and exalted sense ar not half

nri
The total amount is j

Si 6.57 1,51 84 morcthen Uhe

it was not material. .If the Government of the
United States should; find ,it necessary, which
he trusted id God' it might never do ; In the
case of South Carolina, he most ardently hoped
the time would never arrive, but if it snouJd ue
ever found necessary to carry a citizen of South

whole ci'r.jfy, ,;conaecu dj iur. iwuusoxi to arnnpj w
i ler nitowing word in the'sixth resolution ad- - powers, ,n giving reasonable protection to J; Z' lri men m wh iu one man perises of the United States Government.

from South Carolina, Sainpter and Gaillard,)
from Virginia, Messj s ; Cffies and Mooted from
North Carolina, (Jlesfri! Franklin and Turner,
and from Georgia, (Msr3. Wm. II. Crawford
and hliedge,) voted fur this bill. In the
House, the whole, delegation from Virginia,
Nortit Carolina, and Soth Carolina, voted for
the bill. jYetV sir, thej iSame provisions which
were then approved oftire denounced. The
shoe then! pinched i$ another quarter of the
country, and as strongappeaU were then made

.iy ;thVommUtee,Viz :; .j l I k s

. 7 gi sense: anaSfflZTJ the
he-tia- t !l i nothing aboutf lln but 1 4cyj , 4 " l 'l. WUIIIID Oil ln UUMWVT IUC WMVa- From tkf (iiMrleston Cotcrlcf,gold, will be every day at loss for want of

" I WONT VOLUNTEERSready change. Pope.GHtffro, ine arncjea in union, ?r any ireaues- -

substantial Independence of the U. States.
On moon; of DALLAS, the resolutions

were them ordered to be printed, j
Air" trcn'l b d- - tttrn.'ly.ijm-tfini- ! under trie aulhomy'oT the' union, j

r.:iL-- i aAj-t- . o ic I j .t.. Now is it not 4 nitv. such a nrettv boV as I.il Ij insert-ta- e fullowmff vVords in l heir place.
oiKxitu rtiiuiuper looesnoiaiiaa-inaaucnioau- '

ty-ye- ars jao, wbm this country was almost ; Bat I won't volunteer no I won't viilunlecrHOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.! l a :itegatjve alf laws which to thcinahall aJ

Carolina to prison in a ship a prison ship, like
the Ne w J ersey prison ship to which the gen-

tleman from Kentucky:' Mr. Bibb, had retered
in terms of such 'strong; denunciation, he, Mr.
C held it not only tote a constitutional, .ui
an unoppressive law just such a' law as all slates
.uen, who wished for the peace and . welfare ot
theij dMintry, should adopt.- - The otier sec-

tions of thehiil; . heWou Id not advert to as the
gentleman from Virginia had taken no exception
to them.' .'j f ' : , h 1 j

The honorable Senator; from South; Caroli

new, and our inhabitants: were few

to us trom tnat quarter ff are now maae irom
South Carolina. It fahatthe bill was

delegated power to the
President. Mr. Tylef here said his are-umen- t

MrPOLrfrom the Committee of wavs,"j 7ixj .i . 1 tari, . 1 betwceii, an enterprising blackr; j i

Pm not so fond of Sv&orjis to be a rolontw
'( t Ms I

I'm sure I'm not oppress'd, for ray Pa supportsii
son, I : '3 r

f iV tb? queStidnto' atrikerj out, it tiassed in
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I 4?. - iMassar.nusetis, 1'cnnsyi vanta y irgini
was tha the. Constitution devolves on Congtess
no right to deputize thetf;; authority . Still the

cootinued iMti C. prevents us from
Gentleman, power to tielfrewdent and other a--

aim ineanp reportep ine lOUOWing Bill.
AN A : fV authorizing the sale of the Bank

Stock of the United States.
, Sec. IjBe it enacted, Stc. That the

Secretary ot the Treasury be and: iaherehv

Then wherefore should I volunteer and IshocEf,l;l.f;A3yitVdnuecucut iNew xork, INew; Jer-- ?

4. ?liryland. North Carolina, - South Carolina

smith came intoj' the town of Hloomfield,
and being unable, for the want oftime uten-
sils, to erect a shop, put up jiis anvil, and
set, his fire and bellows goihg oqt ofdoOr.
Not long afterwards, one of bis distant
neighbors hearing that there was a black-
smith iri town started off to go and employ

;;;-;fi.- ro I won't volunteer no 'I WWt vna, Mr. Calhoun, has told us, (said Mr.Ciaycents to shut up ports 5cc. iJalt- - of our laws
I'm hot so fond of sugar as to be a voldalsrton in conclusion) that all human i.tstitut ons like authorised to sell the shares owned by thei

1 wereunconsuuuonai if iinia was ao. i ncrse
cond kni third sections of the bill he did not like. www wiw lutm iucw wum wi,,lu luwiiscnrs United OlatPS in thP Kank nF tha. tin tol I could not bear a Camp, no it would not totflt,stj resolutioft, so as tu read as follows v'oi

; T1i1j t the jurisdictiop of the, national judiciary
Extend to cases arising under laws passed

He thouzht it was Useless to extend the
me,provisions o all the Stes. He wished them

to be restricted to those jStates which .nullify the For I like to lounge in King-Sre4- t tha!1 4 r! t'-- i inerat;lcffislatnrH-vndTt- n such iother

the elements of their own destruction, St that our
own Government is now exnibiting lueir opera-
tion. To the general piulosoprac remark 1

would not have uhjected but for its application.
All the Works of man are. destined Ui decay,

but while the great body of the people; jsh all t&--

him, bnt not finlding the wa enquired of a
man whom he met bh the road,? uhow far
it was to Mr A's blacksmith! shop?"
'You are in the snip now,' replied tht vag 7 But it

btate4,on 4ucn terms as he may deem mist"for the
merest of the "fUnited States; Provided that no
Stock be sold for less tha n the market value
thereof, or for less than the par value.

Sec. Biit farther enacted, That it shall be
lawful forfthe Bank of the United States to

rJVb' "77,': 7-- ? ' .7 ' m" i galls to see,lawsi- - :
'

k I Iinor as -- involve; the national peace aht
Lit. No I won'tVolonteef no I wont voliictiiUrnv Which passed unanimously in the

I'm not so fond of sugar, as to be a volunJis three miles iand a half to his ant?U
tol setaside: art.1firsti .sei- -ij ;ym moxed mam true tonemspives, our wornment never purcHase feaidlStock Tlor anr mrt .thfi anr Ui.nd. T r,.:J

; Every professional, wan knew that this was
a practice in: thej present organization of ihe
Courts. According tb is understanding of the
third scctidil of the bfllitheT party setting up a
claim : toerivUegf4Mgnttake the case out
of the State CMirt and carry it up to the Su--

can rje destroyed--;' tor it contains, within itself :K;w.i:. i .u LJ : 7vr . 'i- - v t
1 iJ ?
14

,M
--T'r:

an tr nth jclause second, and ' substitute "no
Ji.l J .t..lt . U. f Ik. K,nMMI . F PmirTHBa endless and! ever re-nasc-ent energies which 1 i I I

ustbritinltmtriunagal .T -- RjiV imposts, or amies oni imporn or . ex

So mother don't you smile now, get yoar ie?s
Rogers made, j ' ' ' j

. l " :

And sever from my bearer' hat, thef ugly' If
Cockade. j !

; r . - . . V
No I won't volunteer --no 1 won't tolacif
I'm not so fond of sugar as to be a va.'ao

' ' 7: ' b'-
' f .) V;

,

be ahsotutely necessatv uesLroj u. r.w i ntm orce u caii uavp uotuuig Mr. iWlCKClFFR. f fc.ntnnlrir .iW mitr followihir extract from a soeech A-U- wAVti"eepC "what'hv! tj. fcw. I, KMlKin. ii.m 4..n. . I T ' -- -: w., . .
preiad Codrt of; the! United States. But sni
tors do not generally Ifant this privilege, be-

cause it! was ait"! expf fsive Court. Then1 he
Cbief tbrow$ Nirniod Wild--l lr fpwMnsi lis ipsp-'Ci.o-

n , nnu nni j
tion nf'thi. t?t?wl --vW seek t? pro- -

and the question being then stated; ;; in the form by a
.

Chocktawf
.ShaU thif)

VV?CKLIFFE sustained hisobjectuii by SndWuaU- -g"iu aspbdfcodsiderable length. j

Nulhfiers

ground, and perchance cantect'!;lfik ii'imtMrtslr exTrti.r shall .she tort thai (MrC) ;bad said thati according to his jtidg--
the speeches of I the South.and men,thef CxatuoMprovided that cases of Major General Scott arrived at! Chat;jiiif jha $rfasury bf --the United

aU n?h laws shaU be saject tdthe ance. sought by any Confederacy. ern --nevertheless always except--this desoriptiim must e; tried before the Staterevision and Mr. INGERSOLL.-o- f Connecticut, and Mr. ton on the morning of the! 7th mstaDif
1'

'

CouTts.l ttSenatoriok at the 25th section fo the purpose of making war upon us,! would bef icor. l ot Congress1! W ATNOGM, of Pennsvlvania delivered anima
ed to the means, under Heaveu, ofimmediately raXy-- iaue Brig uregoriy trom Nfw Y or, ;ofthe Judiciary actJi jit expressly: recognizedcut the words -- andis yas mov ted Speeches on the same side of the question , to aTejl me not of blood- -I Was born a

warrior I was not botn asotbr men are.
ing every patriot, ot every political party, unkhe poweT of4t' State; Cort to decide on such Ques wnom. ! . ?

Mr. POLlt, of Tennessee, replied:
r'Tj 4" laMrs "ball be suhject'.to tbe - revision

i and ontrol of the Conress"-i-WhIc- !i t:paed
fci!iaritiwCi ": ''!' Ill

tions, (rne lansuageioi it was thus ;. der the broad banner of tbe .Hepublict 1 agree,
however, sir, that the mortal' blow to four Uber- - ot a woman? 1 I was never nourished"That a final judm?nt or decree in a suit in

i AnnavoVxs Feb. 1W. wm I t L,tKY then demanded VieUes may be struck by a hand which nas been in--1 j' r..n. .u:.uthe behest court of fafvl or eqaity of a State in.Virinaia, North Carolina. : Geonriau 3.Vs The resolutions so ablvi discussedinHIaKw4 r n. f7t atitlanM : I lia ehft uihiAh I J ; v
w ..b kt of a mother; a dark cloud arose in the we&Lwhich a decision in the suit could be bad, whereNew Uampshtre, Ma&sachusettsJ Con.kilt9, secohdedj thef Previous questict r j House ofDelegates upon the present 4

ofthe Union, after undergoing stricscruttf;thcut. New ;Je.rseyvprUre, , Maryland; 'is drawn in quesUort tfi validity of a treaty or 1 stretch the American , fcagle b cedmg and Yeas and Nays, and decided in the Affirmative, and from that cloud there cami a stream of
jiutb-CarolUia,?.-

;

f- .;.Jd-Penns- Wsjab,!; statute !nf or an auOidnty exercised; nnder, . the hfelesa in j the; dust, must be; feathered only 94 Teas 690 Nars. ' hshtmng, which struck' and shattered to iu- i in nkisr niiiav xsj 1 1 .-- -- . w rThe sabuUuteiwas theriaMeed.Wll if ' United States, and decision is against their trom his own pinion; and I were so hnally tramed, as uponllhe tf
a:- - a 'f. a !''.. ... wrW""u Hiwu wh men iubui ic oi-- I ww a iiugt; pme iUlU Ulfljce Sprung 1 USl- l-t 4t.t. 7r wW Amitnit a tiiimt ftf mvbi,i ukomUnivii in nnMtinn tha vs. I be the .curses of men. in all aires to come, acrainst lowingr form. quebtiun,io receive me support oj trryr.l fnM- - tbo. liistorT oltha;KioeeeaMitfJtha1 liaitr tJTa tatntnC 'dran antliontv'exenased on-- the traitorous heart "& the paricidal hand oftiim mala ha, rifle gun, scalping knife, and' toma-

hawk, ready for war. If our! father (the
oer m tne House efeeof one f Mr! W'Shall Uia bill be rejected?" and decided asjvnttonj going to sustain;te views! Hich der anjf State-- , on; tb ground of their being who shaU loose thai fatal acrow from the string 1 1 gyjg. whose suhstitntp in" !". Vnllifici- . t. V. - . m j jt.iad , takenr in' wgaidi to. otaa ot wMchiMr. repugnant to tha wSstitnUoit, treaties, or laws nwUr.iLi miL til Yeaa :JifessW-.Adam- a. Chilton'. A1T n. H-m- an was rejected with the same decisive f

President says war, here is the breast that
is the first to'tneet the foe Tushmala ha'sCalhuun threw ia an explanaturj teidariu or of the United Sutea, and the decisions in favor f 7iu ""r - M AUen AUbonl Arnold RanVVi...K f f-- I f.U.ki r.j:lLi ? I "In tb crrealdavfwenireahet R!at ili tn.tf I S-U,S-

- . mey,DaOcock, So says Maryland on this subiect-- ?f
step, is, foremost to the battle: but if he m--:,lAih iL-.. Ll IS .iiV.rrtT7:'l r"'" """5 . BIS"T" 7 ""'r: . Bimnger, Barstow, IsacC. Bates
peace,!! say peace: but tell me 'not of blood.,i.rano, ooaoraaw puiwiij" w j qut ib cuoi?ucikhi oianyciauso w we i auu uia rmwuosew,wao ior weaiin, i Uranch, Brigs, Bucher, Bullard Bord. Cahoon,1--

jhe j enteitiins , the same notia : - gormonsat - m t '..3 I .

uondict mte,T lusnmaia- - na tears not blood be dethi t Ci, musi P'jQke, Uooper. Corwin. Coulter. Craicr, Hnnd tain it" . Habd BAnoAi?rsw-f-- A jolly devotee
cbus, was a few days since found by sfcpjSCrawford? Creicrhton. Daniel. Uohn DaViai

' g . ....
j vi rqieuge,

agree with f trie that our form imasion held nnder,'tha United Statea, and ; the m ha naUve land i& avil war!h not. federal' exactly !norx-- decision js against tha iitle, right, pnvUege, orj NVoafPInnS ?

,but a rnixturellti b6thf:hat4t exemption Specially :tetp or claimed byieither
"

1 -

, Wedxesoat, Fcb&dart JS.,

,ct jsyVrnmen
krtlv oauical, R Davis. Dearborn. DennV. Dewart nict. The Columbus (Geo.) Democrat no--b rvwerV to; ConUnuitsnexUteiiceiand party, ihdef such clauso'of theaaid Cbnstltutioni

tivia tr its owa i preservation and that the I treaty, statute, ot cotamiasion. mav be re-exa- mil

son, Drayton Ellsworth, Geo. Evans, Joshua
a recumbent position against a pile ol f:nearly dead drunk and iomitingpr

What is the matter?" was the WiEvens reward Everett, Horace Everett, Find-- 1,068 e meeting of I thej Kulltfiers at4 p'lNiSENATE.1-;;!-TARIF-

RFSOLUTlONS.'
Uy,GrennallII. Hall, Hawea Hiester, Hodra, he Circus in this city, and in stating that antufenGirt isrthearbit the Suprem

lz-d- ilt that be bV ciiiiei of sthe j ybited I Court of the United States r 4 f rtVTisa hard one replied the man. Wjiiugnes, iiuounguai, Ihne, IngeraoU, Irvin, Jeu enormous burst of succeeded theMr. Webster arose and stated that!Starrs ? Can the tpenUeman Itotn Tlrguua doubt J The; Constitution lof the United States exl
ihatl-- c i a eitixearof th U. Sut $C&x iresaiy,eajomed it; am the judges ofthe several KTiwbMaU, ! caioftheoverno;ffid2 ; to j fox4torT

no nardf" , vvjiy out hall an jI. bought a pint of rumt down rtowni .

n.n ma rkiri
notice

TVLERI denied not isbedtaW f Ji TrT - 7 1 Pitko- - b...? o. i.i t7t , -- . What Devils theSft Nnlliftv. i,fotlthe;i;Sutct,but mv bartrainl' ! : I f '
"

1
.:r vemmeat of the tU.iSfttesJirMr; Clay-- thai oatbwera cdently boand to .upport HSS TFrS? RuffsemT sSTT aweetrim- -, thus ta deal? iklfr.l-u'-J . KnAr U:-- rl on the relation goimome tortm.wH m-tk- h4. i i, Wh .) wiU'n.ir aa ti. Pinions in I

! l-ffii-

i
ut ?tnf more than

"Sff f ? CVW .Porttautio- -. . j w,li Senate yterdv-- ! i He wldDr KdU,e --nSTfiSrVbrrTS' DKSiSSl!thatad'IS r!l'rf.,lw"!.ai w "aw wwauuops iq in? woie. na retpseit Hal WUkia, Whwlei, EUala. WUiUmot fWSX trt T i k --w-f way JSEdTLY EXECUTED dT 2
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